[Effect of manganese on the brain extrapyramidal development of rat offspring].
The effect of manganese (Mn) exposure on the behavior and extrapyramidal system of offspring were studied. Pregnant rats and their offspring in the experimental group were exposed to manganese from drinking water containing 2 g/L (low Mn-exposed group) or 10 g/L (high Mn-exposed group) of MnCl2 respectively. The latent period for running from the center field to any arm of Elevated Plus Arm Maze of both low and high Mn-exposed group was significantly reduced. But the latent period for reaching the platform above the water in Morris Water Maze of the Mn-exposed group was not different from that of control group. There was a significant increase in the areas, glial fibrillary acid protein(GFAP) immunoreactivity and the average proportional densities of GFAP-positive elements in nucleus caudate and accumbens in the high Mn-exposed group, and a significant reduction in the tyrosine hydroxylase immunoreactivity (TH) and average proportional densities of TH-positive elements in substantia nigra, ventral tegmentum area of midbrain and nucleus caudate in the high Mn-exposed group.